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•I the door and were teM te «w
te. Scotty vu lying le Mt 
61» clothes o* and h*d gettow s
their eetrwee end 
versy «boot vbe 
rtvofrer from
h«d threatened to

SPLENDIDabsurdly misinterpreted. Tl^ere are 
no divisions.

The capture of Commandant Mai an 
reported from Middleburg, demon
strates the activity of the rebellion 
in Cape Colony.

SCOTTY’SE PEACE 
CABINET

isha Mr.. Hulme has all the tricks 
of remedy at his command "and ua£s 
them to the utmost advantage
received 
night’s

Mr. Thornburg's Mikado, the logic
al unemotional Mikado, is well-nigh 
per fee* Hi» •salary grab* song 
brought down the house

Mr Cowan showed a marked un

iteSUCCESS GUN PLAYthe Item’s share of lastes.
HMona

i Pltt»W i’-453k?-^4, As
_____ “Sooner” Settlers

Special to the Daily Nugget
Spokane, May 30 —Bloooshed is 

feared on the Spokane reservation, 
which is being overrun with “soon- 
ers.” A large number of “sooners” 
were evicted some time ago but slip
ped back on the reserve 
round-up will be made by the police: 
The “sooners” may make a gun-play. 
There is little good farming land on 
the reserve.

j
-geOnt^

t Ave. ... J
Mr» Stevens had left Cm 
asammaitun he said that Mb
re- had gone back to the ea 
evening and the 
the cabin until they returned 

In his own behalf K»pfi# « 
they arrived early •« the 
wh-le it was dark. Ha-wee,- 
hi- bed and beanâg .»hh ' 
the duo* had -aid “It 
•peak I'll -hoot ” They I

Second Night of Mikado 
an Artistic Triumph

|$ Already Designated 
In London

Aired in Police Court 
This Morning

pntvemwrt over hi» first night * ef
fort He has a particularly sweet 
voice and charmed everyone with hi* 
wandering minstrel song and his part 
m lhe-kissing duet.

Mr Sheridan as Poo Bah m&itt-

Another

Crowded House Greets Cawson 

Amateurs in Earnout
Complainant Mrs. Stevens. Gives 

Mixed Testimony Charge 

Dismissed.

tion of the Day: Can Boer 

saders Deliver the Prom

ised Goods?
ON tain* the dignity of hi- many official 

position» with splendid success 
knows hi» part thoroughly and ii a 
source of groat strength lo the cast

Mr McPherson makes an e seel lent 
Pish Tush.

Too much cannot he -aid for the 
manner in which musical director 
Scare! le and stage manager Dick 
Thorntf have, performed their arduous 
duties Both have labored long and 
faithfully for the success of the «peta 
and the rewrite* of their efforts are 
'iiantfest throughout. _L___ . —

The Mikado will he repeated to
night and again tomorrow, and on 
both («T*.-Ions it ic anticipated- that 
standing room will he at a premium

He

and that waa alt the aSwr anOpera.
Strike Spreading to Mi* -Ueven*

S»-*i and he bad told her ti 
goo*» Jiere his and it -he

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Pittsburg, May 30 —The coal strike 

ts spreading. Frank Sargeant. a 
member of the national board of ar
bitration of which Senator Hanna is 
chairman, thinks a half million more 
miners may quit and bituminous coal 
production cease with disastrous ef
fect on business,

■
A crowded house, an enthusiastic 

audience and an entire absence of 
nervousness on the part of thé per
formers, combined to make the se
cond production of the opera Mikado 
a pronounced and unmixed success.

All the little rough edges which ap
peared thu first night had completely 
vanished From the time the curtain 
rose^-on the first act. disclosing the 
chorus of Japanese noblemen in their 
attitudes queer and quaint, until the 
grand finale of the second act, the 

an American naval coaling station at action went forward with life and 
Dutch ■ harbor.

"The entire a tient urn of Magistrate 
Macaulay waa occupied this 
in hearing the cvMn«* in the two 
complaint» laid by Me». Steen» 
«eatnet Mr Baphn in whhk he was 
charged with assaiMt by pot*ting a

to the Daily Nugget
29 —The British cab- 
svmmoned last night 
ft is generally.accept-

P . London, May 
: last specially 
C sat tea hours.

■ ed today that the meeting is suf
ficient to put the finishing touches to 

which will terminate 
Colonial Secretary

them *hv Would have to I
then» Mhe bee replied if

■ the case «he did» I weal 
The magistrale eejd 

peeled to leave for 
and the .sergeant p
tfw mmrn iWlK*i
the charge laid. agaimrt

revolver at .her and threatening inart : «MOIthe Boer war
Joseph Chamberlain is sufficiently re
covered to be able to attend what is 
already designated as the Peace Cab- 
jget. The question being asked, how-

................ ..TT! ever, is whether the Boer leaders can
M«f***IM deliver the goods. Two Boer com- 

" misities have added a new feature
jp the South Africa drama estab
lishing separate republics remote 

i Pretoria. Piet de Villiers has 
I elected president of the republic 
Sangeberg and West Vryberg, 
fif British and partly German 
itory. All the usual office hold- 
jave been appointed. Command

ant Byers is head of another min
iature commonwealth in the extreme 
norther» Transvaal. He never con
stated to peace negotiations.

W Lord Roberts will certainly retire 
IF after the coronation ceremonies, to 
■ be succeeded by the Duke of Con- 

:// toear in ^B*eght
just tike .|K Balfour has announ ed to the com- 

*L«»s that he hopes to he able Mon- 
y to state the result of the peace 
foliations. He says the recent 
fase, “Hung on the balance,” is

TV alleged asaaett ocewmd ee the 
J'N -of last February at a cabfaa urn 
i above tower un Douante*, and
'row the evidence it wn 
wm caused by a misunderstanding 
bet ween the panfee as to the own
ership of some good»

It appeared that there wds a Iraki 
(action fa (uumtIhm with the claim 
above mentioned, by which Mr» 
Steven* obtained as latiwewt in the 
property and alum tome 
cabin

Coaling Station
he dtwbaiged the nrvsummr, el»
«bat white it »«* evident that 
fine bad been pointed «here e
dtoagreeriteat a* to the manner «** 
nr. um*lance» -nder which it w«e
^■HMHi ifeu -

to* ■.

ora Doct Special to the Daily n oeget 
Washington, May 30 —All obstacles 

are removed to the establishment of
Elthat it

All Invited.

All who are to take part in the 
production of Mikado, and tbgu 
friend*, are hereby "invited to rail 
at the corner of Second avenue and 
Albert street and inspect the finest 
line of fancy groceries in Dawson — 
F S DUNHAM, proprietor Family 
Grocery Open from atx a m to 
twelve midnight

A" proclamation is spirit, and the audience was cartes-
drawn top to be signed by the presi- pondinglv demonstrative in giving ap- 
dent placing land at the disposal of plause and approval Throughout the 
the naval department for the pur- entire libretto ol the opera the lines 
pose. The land adjoins property of sparkle with a wealth ol bright and 
the North American Commercial Co. 'catchy humor which brought contin

uous laughter from the most dtgm 
; lied spectator Hut the beauty of the 
j thing is not alone in the lines—nrith- 

Mav 36 — President cr is it in I be music, nor in the cos- 
Roosevelt has appointed a personal mines, nor Vet in the interpretation 
friend to he district attorney at Rather it is made up ol a harmon- 
Nome. 1 his is Melvin Grigsby, of lous blending of them all—fitting the 
South Dakota, who Was colonel of punishment to suit the crime, 
the third volunteer cavalry in the speak—and that end was admirably 
Spanish-American war The appoint- accomplished last evening, 
ment was made without consulting 
senators or other public men

done Kapfin
-iratghUoi ward old nun.
rowpiaieaat an map» » #

1
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ill- him. bet
to the w

HBIn lb#
V» aiding to her fastimany 

-he left Dawson worn» time in F»bn>
»iy with « A'** mm drive* by * 
man named tVleraham and arrived « 
the claim between • and f itrimh mi 
the morning of the 33rd She knocked 
at the door bat hearing no 
It <9 entered
was up «bd drame* and uM her 
What .he wanted She tepfmd that 
sin tame up lo look after he» good».
Ilia reply wa» “H yea don't get «offnight, b 
I will shoot yoo ” Iter heart then will tw 
jumped into her month and she rat wki.u, m heard it 
into the Dominion hotel and .sited eigbt that the 
l..r protectiun M> foi down .

Mr» sie.ee» «m, -ah»»ted to a „ „ !wlw, ,j* 
«ver. cram cmw.nau,» m «hob mm *
she. mm iiintradfdtMl twt- Wffrn ths, -iM *
-cii and «Ber» urne» b» .Utemewta «
wet* *o « révélant to the aahpw* awl w -..y 
her action* were each- a*1 to eaane 
bis how» u> enaauw whether <«r not 
toe ruold potoiMy be tit hw nghl

HHis Personal Friend WATEtThursday, 
(ay, Satui

>#>ecial to the Daily Nugget. 
Washington,

$60,000 IS 
DISTRIBUTED

w the feel that 
and a malt wotsl

F-pirn or “Heotty •
so l(i

D true bat the tat 
There will be no u 
row night i it m

There was a finish and complete
ness of detail about the production, 
which, even in the eyes of those who

; have seen Mikado in the palmiest 
A young man who recently came days lhe op,rs, the per

down the river says that an account \toimuM ,l0W being given by .he 
of the death of Pat Galv.n, the well-1 Uawson XmetMr Opera Company, to 
known Yukon miner, cattleman and an extmaHy h„h Tti-Uc level 

:r st2uUU,r’ w»s p-b‘i8hed in the«utcKThe rhorus wotk last mgb1 WM 
side papers about two months ago. !
His death, the report- says, occurred 
in Manila as the resqit of fever. As

T no news of h.s death, so far as opfn,n* "rr8n|ted J* *
i known, has been receive ,n Dawson ™ore "‘r

J. there is a possibility that lhe report 'hanKCS wb,ch *‘re eflwl Ul lbe H‘" 
is a mistake i1 imrel ol the liana were accomplito-

PP Pat Galvin went to Manila some fd ,n ummv and MT d^Uy

IN OPERATION. T time ago and reports were lo the of awkwardness
"" effect that be was doing well and 1 Th" Palpal* without exception

had their work thoroughly in hand 
The success of the previous night had

Salary Day With Gov
ernment Employees

Pet Oalvln Reported Dead.tely Water- | 
1er coat for

SKA -I’V’I-I’V’i-i-i-c

The Ladue j superior to that of the evening be
fore both in tone and action The Fren 60 to 80 Men Employed 

on Repair Work of Terri
torial Reed».uartz Millid elevate d! 

y and econom
mind

♦ She told that ah* 
m the polite bet tk 
polw* bad
IkunUitoa betel Tb«l
ufap h4ft4
«tayed Mate
S tid “WaeUp~

Sb* - aid 'to# bad naked (be p*>h * 
u> pitoevi bar, bet bad tiepld :

- ir*iim
alto said that t en 
( aribwu bed

: ■g.-ft
IS NOW tebeToday In one tbe most rageiH- 

looked forward to of eaf 18 U» 
mwiitfa by several bandied differ cat 
individual», 1er it I» payday in all 
departments of lhe territorial guv 

For several day. pie*lows 
to lbe Wtb of each month the clerk»

at* kept

w *** « done 
*''* *• ««eve at

Métropole, Dai

I t beck tomaking all kinds of money. 8»
day will|SF We have made a large T

.. Dumber of tests and are ’*
Daidy.to make others.

McHenry to sue* 
chief engine» oft* 
ught, to have aid 
cially as trade f# 
ay be affected. S 
returned from a 4j 
China and Ji

Funerals *t Night :: furnished the confidente so requisite
et nioept.0 artistic completeness and they

Ferme, May 30 -EighU-cn iUneral*': we"' ttble '*• K‘,e ",,"e
the dramatic side of tbe opera.

Special to (he Daily Nugget.
r «
•f by lantern light .were held here, last 

—, night. Startling developments are
We have the best plant ^ expected 

■ X mmey will buy and guar- mi"ers lbr heutenant-gover-
( y «te* all our work in this t'n°r f“r tbe aLppolntm<'n' ,,f a comm‘$-

J : til! «vi ti*, i„ the I “Z£ I.”*

in tbe (ooiptroller » 
busy making >ml tbe paysheet, who* 

w triplicate T«#n the 
all wiitton owl and so

i « 7x , j***

I The little maids impersonated by 
The ' Mrs. A. R. Bo y es. Mrs Frank Malt- 

hy and Mrs Rufus Buck, are <*r 
tainly a most bewitching trio whose 
(oqucttishness is irresistible 
Yum-Yum Mrs. Boyes is seen to 
splendid advantage Her part in the 
difficult kissing duel with Mr Cowan 
was rendered la "a most aXtffcttiTf 
manner and wan rewarded with seV-

attanged
ks /are ailareat the inquest today

checks
per lert is the system employed that 
when the *Hb iqr rives every thing is

J*^to *<6totN to
z, z «»•—* —ike is Off M»jmg her <*» «*» a*»

rifely eeewtmw‘ 
and at Ural m4t 
etatseoerti tot i
a» »h» bad first
irai* ifitrteri
•charge «to waa

Asily Nugget.
29-Work hu 
building trai 

m a strike ÈÉ 
gh a large num! 
itil) out of woi 
scarcity of fin 

> a strike of pi

m read tinea» and there u iw. delay
whatever As emptoy# call» tor bta 
heck, si*»» the parrolf and .t i*•1 Assay Office iDEADn -.................Bl3S|
The government » S 

master ato pay» tbe highest wafm 
of say employer of l*b« is the ter- 

Common laborer* o* the

Sure that you will never be sick il 
you keep your system in proper or
der. ^H you have that tired feeling, 
pain in the back, and no appetite, 

e it’p a sure sign that your fiver or
• stomach is out of order, or generally 

,b,1<l J speaking, you have what is common
* Jy termed “spring lever/ and you 

need a good spring tonic to tone up 
your system. Cribbs, tbe Druggist,
has a large stock of Spring Tonic* IB* ws* generally comme*ted on *» 
and to introduce some wrtl ' sell a b*‘m* rnotl *rl,e<el i,,d b1***”^ 
limited quantity at n special price po-sewe e sweet vowe, ah«h •-* 
Large list of references on file ; heard to advantage m the little

maids' trio

t W
** *.did believe c«ftotal

that kind Mai

g**to an
-charge ,

Patorstom 
•into and t- 
M»*- rnmm» m ■
* ***r WIWfR. AS
ta aarly » the woe*

oral encores., ^ „
Mrs Buck is a roguish and win 

some Pitti Sing, and her efcbibtUon 
, of girlish inquisitiveness over Poo 

Bah U very catching -She has a 
thorough appreciation of the possibil
ities of her part **4 makes the ut
most out of it Mrs Malt by s dam

•••••••a**#*#***#»*##*
I • -.ETIPIRE hotels

fertasssattMl
Z Xtw ElegimiT Vnrnll
J "«UH•«led. Bar âlleehed. ■
t 6^0to STREET Nmw Swaod Ave.Hj

** «y
ntary
street* rrseive $• a day for ten 
hour* work and the s mal lew t salary 
paid anyone by IIM n month tor

• • a

‘MB to

«eager* t'toks sadi the receive fïtifi, ISIS and 336», ««wedtag 
to their poniUen Head* of depart 
menu «re paid Dow MM to -FramtlSbefrs Hair TonicW Mfctotg Hair Falling

Out.

DRUG STORE

with a livre* allow awe of II*» to g'l
DM man Ttw large»1 nttay drawn 

Ron* who nr
i

It hy Ci 
cetves unto a month 

The «monel of

Mrs (too M Allen «
(interpretation of the character of 

K at isha rontrttotos msleruUly to 
the suecvws of tbe opera Thef)» la « wjj|

"ZTZ'ÏZ, 'J£Z> Z
which in maintained until the end * M fwi»* iMtot 
He. two sole» were rendered n « . t, JJ* TL, Jj£
most effective manner, while tbe duet r<_a|I %y,

p.'s izzrszz «.t “î.r, “
r r r.... u, ■„

monstrations of applause . „
; Mr Hulme an Koto *c«,red a great *7. 7“^ «utotaaUaily in. 
success last evening list J topical **** u* "

proven, ana., __ ,
until the end of toe «heal year. J*
36, such espeadltsr# this

ir/v^>/syxvv,wv,,w^ toTto!^ “e*MM*^thto*HItotor

REMOVAL NOTICt ;, [h,,nbwr and other mater tola
The Tbton <Dntsl Varton wfflf 5 whkh »»« nppw*imato 

move to the VortUnd Block <m z/m S,W,T ****** °* t,w '*f
June /«r. 2nd Am. and King 9. \ ( time* tb* tofiaiaHoB of Da wsoe
/tivOvvos^sovvsrsrvsAcA ran ■** * payroll «• lir3* y
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THEWm. Cribbs,
Successor to Cribbs a Rogers. 

| 4 • King St. Nut to ‘Post Offkt.

. to he
ms (tombeted today » «startot

OF.. The»»
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Fire M iI, Artbontoe Paper, for interior finish 
- of rooms. Asbestos Building Paper 

Qf for exterior use on buildings.
Mil

dust St -, '

Fuel AsIsmU* Comlg»t«i h,« r. for

/ pipe covering. Asbestos (ground) 
Oclye PS fof boiler covering^mortar.Ml m indu-

4*11 di

songs made a tremendous tut an did
also hto declaration of love to Kat- te-
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